
tüljc ©bscmr. broad, glaring day time of prosperity and content, 
they are almost invisible ; but scarcely line the 
dark night of"sorrow dropt its mantle o’er the sky, 
ere they come forth, like bright and beautiful stars 
to relieve the darkness, and pour upon the gloomiest 
nook of earth a light borrowed from the great Sun 
of Righteousness and Love.

Honor and happiness to these noble women. 
Though of a different faith, the writer never hears 
of their ceaseless ministrations to the sick and the 
stronger in every city and every climate,—he never 
looks upon them in their humble and holy walk of 
benevolence and self-denial, but he seems to see 
■before him u living embodiment of the spirit of 
Christianity, commanding more of the respect u! 
the mind and of the reverence of the heart than the 
ablest sermon which ever fell from prelate’s lips.

To intending EMIGRANTS from 
New-Brunswick !

Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, r|"MIE CANADA COMPANY would submit to 
at Ins Office, corner of Prince William and 1 .8. the serious consideration of all parties who 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar- may contemplate leaving New-Brunswick, Whether 
dine & Co.—Terms : 15s. per annum, half in the Western section of Canada, (formerly the Pro
advance. j vincc of Upper Canada,) does not offer every in-

, ducemcnt for them to settle there, rather than that 
At a Court of Common Council Holden I >''<* should proceed Ig il,c United .Slates. In

Upper Canada they will find ft most healthy climate, 
the soil very fertile, and abundance of excellent 
Lands, to be obtained upon easy terms, from the 

: Government and the Canada Company. The great 
| success which has attended settlement in Upper I 

An Ordinance to provide for the establishment of a Canada is abundantly evidenced by the prosperous | 
Fire Police Force in the City of Saint John. condition of the Farmers throughout the Country ; i 

"VTI7HURRAS it is deemed necessary to make Î and is also shown by the success of many natives !
VT provision for the better protection of Pro-! of New-Brunswick mid Nova-Scotia, who have; 

berty, and to restrain idlers and disorderly persons 1 settled in many Townships of the Country and; j 
frdm creating confusion and preventing proper j‘be individual progress made by several thousands j 
means bein" used for extinguishing Fires : , r*f people, who have taken Lands from the Com-

I. Be Ü ordained by Ike Mayor, «ml j ^ “"oburMe. It.» succe,. which to, ««ended I

£sS«mm±- .............. SMMtir
II. .-hid be il ordained, That the persons so ap

pointed by the Common Council, and who may run- 
sent to serve in the said Fire Police Force, shall 
be sworn in as Special Constables and enroll their

proper book to be kept by the Common 
Clerk, affixing numbers consecutively, beginning 
with number one, and in order as enrolled ; and 
that each and every person after being so appoint
ed, sworn and enrolled, shall forthwith be provided 
with a proper Badge, with his number thereon, to be 
worn around the Hat, and a short Baton, at the ex
pense of the Corporation.

III. And be il ordained, That the said Fire Po
lice Force shall be divided into Divisions or Com
panies, and that each Division or Company shall 
not contain more than twenty-five men: and that 
the said Divisions and Companies respectively shall 
select from amongst themselves, one Captain and 
one Assistant Captain or Lieutenant, and nil other 
such officers os they may deem necessary for the 
good order and regulation of said Division or Com-

IV. And be it ordained, That it shall he the duly 
of the said Fire Police to repair to all fires which 
may occur within the City of Saint John, and to ar
rest or otherwise cause the removal of all idlers or 
disorderly persons, ami enforce the services of per
sons present, in working the Engines, forming 
lines, and conveying water, and assume charge in 
so far as necessary to prevent robbery of Property 
which may be exposed by removal.

V. And be il ordained. That if any person othei 
thin a duly appointed Fire Policeman, shall pre
sume to use or wear any distinguishing badge ap
pointed to be worn 'ey the sain Police, or any badge 
resembling the same, (excepting such ns may be 
worn by the Engincmcn, &c..) nt any fire which 
may occur in the City of St. John, shall, on con
viction before the Mayor or Recorder or any one 
of the Aldermen of the said City, forfeit and pay 
the sum of Five Pounds.

Vi. And be it ordained, That when any person J 
nficr having been appointed in manner os by this 
Ordinance is provided, and continued to serve, shall 
desire to retire from said Police, lie shall give no
tice in writing to the Common Clerk, and be 
m i discharged, and the place or places so vacated 
rhntl be filled up by appointment of other persons.

By order of the Common Council.
J. WILLIAM BOYD,

Common Clerk.

&l)c (Barlnnb. ^Washington’s opinion ok Agriculture.—
I lie more 1 am acquainted with agricultural affairs 
the belter I am pleased with them ; insomuch thaï 
I can no where find so great satisfaction ns in those 
innocent and useful pursuits, hi indulging these 
feelings I am led lo reflect how much more de
lightful to the undebauclied mind is the task of 
making improvements on the earth, than nil the 
vain-glory which can be acquired from ravaging it 
by the most uninterrupted career of conquest.

True Wealth.—The true wealth of a commu
nity is labor—its productive labor. A man is nut x- . ... , . ,
the richer for houses which he cannot occupy ; lNcar 1,10 flores of New-Brunswick, the 
lands, which he cannot spend. He might own a best Fishing Grounds, or rather those most 
continent in the moon, but what would that avail frequented, are from Point Escuminac to Mis- 
l''"i- 11° might die with starvation in the vaults of cou, and thence along the Bay of Chaleur, to 
the Bank of England, or in the undisturbed pos- the Restigouche.

The Past.—Whatever our notions are regard- ^e^.V'c V* 1 ^.'‘i Ji.?bor'S ,*1!i The Bay of Chaleur Cod are more prized
ing the pa-t, one is sure that nothing but there- ut;,l;i,.—Henni Column. ‘ ° s" 318 ence arul in South America, and will, at all times sell 
mein b ranee remains behind; there ore events' . T| • , (V , 1 there more readilv, and at higher prices, than
and actions that have made a deep impression j \ * ,m" . e 1 £reat difference in .the | other. Thev are beautifully white - and
upon us, not casilv to be erased by the finger of ! conduct of men who meet with misfortune. I he : ' - - j .
time, and serve as the connecting chain lo other ,0° g*"erally resorts to drinking; and endeavours i being very dry, can better withstand the 
and minor events, and these shadows become ! 10 (lrown bis reflections in the vortex of dissipation, eflects of a hot climate and long voyage, than

j fainter as we advance in years. There is a charm | Uut ,h/ truly wise man sets about retrieving Ins a more moist Fish
i in looking back upon the past, a great moral irmii ' condition, and repairs the breaches made in his j The deep-sea fishery for Cod is not prose*
to be learnt that nothing is eurcr than dentil ; the ; u • r!?- 1 be re.-n t is, that the fool generally falls [ cuted to any great extent in the Gulf by the

i whole life of man is a changing scene, from hi- i a xvf0,chcd victim to his follies, mid leaves bis i neonle of New-Brunswick
Was? èuro.ws;^n?rs,:;:;lt:: ! ^ «*•«* New*

I tills appear when reading the history of past ages ; »*»•« ”< prosperity. | ‘ '"'“Uniirt rroort o the Labrador Coast every
our minds are impressed with awe as we tv.i n a! A Happy Crew.—Once when Admiral Pakér.- . scaÿ0,,i during which they usually make two 

. look upon the remains of those mighty cilivs that hum, one of our renowned naval officers, landed
j once existed—cities w here once grandeur and j at Portsmouth, a friend asked him how lie left the The Labrador Coai-t is indented every 
1 splendour moved, street's full of bustling life and crew of his ship. *• Oh.” said he. “ 1, Jett them all ; where with excellent Harbours, which have
activity, where truth and error li -Id conflict v iili to n man, the merriest fellows in the world.” “IIow : been freouented for a verv Inner nerioil From.....gnes, and the ihrono whereon ™ (Viond. -Why.- rephed the ad- ,he secuH,V of tlUe ilarbourl^d the gen”

lug warrmis sat in all the magnificence of pomp, i mirai, “ 1 flogged seventeen of then., and they are i , ■ ; , , c; Men then lived whose breasts were animated with J happy it is over, and ml the re-iUrc happy because : La <fran,t^,° an ample supply °f 1' li?b, this 

j noble 7. al towards the senate and the common i they have esenned.’’ . jUoast is preferred by many l' ishermen to any
Wo.-.Itli 'commande the eye of hesi.lv. and the otl'" Fi-jung Station within the Gulf.

I enr of.greatness; gives spirit to the dull, and I ho whole quantity ot dried Cod exported 
litre •ii-'y now : Nothing but un epitaph is loft : authority to the timorous ; and leaves him from from New Brunswick during the last eight 
i the cities have become buried a ini destroyed ; and j whom it departs without virtue and without under-1 years, is exceeded bv the quantity exported 

4 rapturous Din,™,., iEA" L"."1"* c,ases "» monuments arc loft to t-.ll us s,»nd,nS.-Joh„so„. | from tiashc during 'tlic year 1848, only, by
kai I LliOL.S DRAi oil I Ot I LA. «hereon they stood. As ages have rolled on they , Religion refines our moral sentiments, disen- -, i m nni.it-.U

Did you ever return home from a journey, cold, 1 have receded farther bock in the distance, and mures the heart from every vain desire renders h 1 ’ ’7m
wet, iin.l weary, and unexpected, vfter tea was ' others in their turn have filled their places. Thus uaîiquil under misfortune, humble in the presence ! 1 berv is reason to believe, that a consider*
over, hui) thé tea leaves ejected from the silver ?— ' life is but n stage where each one plays his farce ; of God, and steady in the society of men. Ziui- a * 0 l,rt,l)or^lou °* the Lod exported from New
Bright eyes glisten with delight at sight of you ; being dune, nought isogain heard of him, and death mennmm. ' [Carlisle, is caught on the south side of the
perhaps inoro than one pair, and a silvery voice is tho door whereby he makes his exit ; and cities • Every man can and should do something for the i Bay of Chaleur, and about Miscou,the fishing 
no mes the mag:o word “ ten. Out of some dozen are but the scenes, and time the scene-shifter. public, if it be only to kick a piece of orange peel ■ grounds being better near the New Brunswick 
„l these instance., did it never happen to you- ( [“ 1 liougbi. on the lionet. ’ into the road from the foot pavement. ! Shores than on the (iaspe side of the Bay.
when in-* lea hid been ms de for v<-u alone—to i ------- . ... . , , .... , J..partake of a cup whose delicious fragrance hath Active Women.-The precepts wo would in- t'ltt orweeds;, i be «p.ant.ty of dried Cod exported Irom
dwelt ever after on-your pa Inin like a vision of culcale concerning active women are these ; lei , . . , n,i . _/i 118 * uater 'ie one« and I Newfoundland in 184o was 1,000,333 quin-

pnradisc, and of which you have sometimes a dif- ilieir active energies be properly directed—neither °-v ,t.0 ILr" aeon. , tals, of which one-sixth was the produce ot the
riculty in persuading yourself that it was not nil a allowed to run to waste, nor to be exercised out of Mutivo is everything. He who promulgates Fishery on the Labrador Coast,
dream ? Such an instance once occurred to me, tiicir proper sphere. As a general rule noisy wo- Iruth wiin a malicious intention is more culpable The whole line of the New Brunswick
not after a journey, biit at a dining-oiir. I left the j men do much less than tin y -seem to do,«ml very tliaiU.m man who intringes it with a benevolent (joast from Bav Verte to Escuminac around 
iinimals at tlrnir accustomed wine, and followed on I mnc.h less than they believe ; and quiet women on°- t) ‘ i> • t ■ i ' A
the track of the girls, some of whom were so full i often do more, lint it do.is no*, follow that nil quiet i I’ ;s not the plenty of meat t.'mt nourishes, hut a x . ° ,
of diiirms tliut hod Ilvbc fallen sick they might j women me active ; on the contrary, six out of ten ’ good digestion ; neither is it abundance of wealth ^ .rCs r(^.,n J ahusmtac to ^ juppogan and 
have supplied her place at ihe Board of Jove, wnh- are indolent and work only on compulsion. I tide- mdikpie us happy, hut the discreet using of it. Miscou, ohers the greatest facility for prose-
out the fair nectar-bearer lieing missed. It was lent women have their good points, and one of the ------------ ctiling either the in-shore, deep-sea, or Labra-
wintcr time; the fire burned brightly ; the rug was J most valuable of these is their quietness; it is a Fatrai ts from a valuable. “ Report on the 1 d°r Cod Fishery. There arc numerous Ilar- 
SO soft and rich that I would nut have exchanged it j great luxury in domestic life ; hut, perhaps, it is a PMer'ic* of the Cult' of Si Luirnnrr by 1 hours, Creeks, Coves, Lagoons and Inlets on

,„»de »n nt,l It,................... . hi, euppu, cm^li’tnd „ i/o ofa p.or’.^n, no inauur >vi,oi Ins profession, I Em.gratiun <?«-««* at Sunt New-1 c<=>.t water for boats and vessels of every size

Offers for snlt* nt reduced priera, for C sh. a large tlin girls gathering nruund mo might hove made ought to be active in the best smise of the word. | Brunswick, laid before the House ot Assctn-1 aiu* description . the Benches are admirable
and good asortmont of CUTLERY and Hard- old Alohamined sulky in his paradise, and nil his She ought to rule lier house with diligence, but > lily by command of liis Excellency the Tor drying Fish, and there is abundance of
wa-rk. consisting of hmiris jealon-. Bv »l! tltu immortal pods I flint make no boast of it. Her managing powers ought | Lieutenant Governor." wood at bund for the construction of stages

rgr\m.r. and l>c**v. INI yes nn.l FORKS C.uvrrs-. moment miplit have served ns a memorable era in to be confine.) lo h-r own house, and ii'vcr be sent i .« T. ■ , , , . . , , . and “ fish-fiakes.’* The soil too, is generally

......... tt'K“ ' ’t «'^“"'jtu.......I- ,1,0 « it,Ion,OSS, Ol' •• nnirea vast. „nd i'e?oris ,,ni«.rt.»t Dialtcnt chiefly, AoagU the irifl,-. imw »ro to he found, nsvvitliin rl,n Gulf of totw the Shore 1» every where easy of ap-
chon and l,nrlnr Fire ami 11 aml-lmns. Dim T.tn<,1 « i!d,” aiid one pressed more than the others ; I see not he disregarded. À woman who will make - Lawrence. Nature has bountifully provided Prua. • * ,,r “lr establishment of r ishiiig

Cimier Sii'ier<; copper, l»ra« ami iron CoüISci" îles and her ii-w, her G leek Ihcr. her glosev liuir. her speak- hers-'lf un'nppy bcc.'it*v h r usual custom of clean-1 within its waters, the utmost abundance efi ^taDons by Merchants ot capital and skill, or
T/IITfnrTlï IliîCJITni\if1I^ T\^M^V^'ir\l c^vSrantl *îvà Vou "8,SS iw': |nS s,lrai8,‘b pencilled, defin’ed, dark blows, ing ;|,e houoj mi Friday is, on a particular occasion, ,|losc Fishes which are of the rrreatest im- the organization of Fishing Colonies on an 
mil lUAL Illl3lJU:llXv^ t.'rcnm Éwt-rs.'lTrn« ami Tva and Tabit; spoom ; covered eyLsli;;s, and parted lips, “ discoursing Ho- meyiiab'.y mtt.nged, is inadequate to perceive .he p(irtauco to man, as ntfi.rdin.r not Only nutriti- extensive scale, this Coast offers rare advan* 

n , Hot Water/uss; Silver-nlaieit Camllvniirk»., fc$imtr«*rs &. quent iniHie. ‘ A bargain !” I said, as she sat on difference between the !•*.•= =?er and the greater. 1 , ■ ,COMPANY. Trav't. and Cast,os. ‘......................................................the oitomai. by my sid-. “A cup of tea nvitle Some active wonvn, pride themselves on their ou., and u holvsome b»,-d, but also the means of
fTMïIS Company is prepared to receive nppliea BLU^IAN SILVER ’IVa and Ttddy Spomis, Fork*, nli.r mine own fashion, an 1 l will talk tiii sun- housekeeping, seem to Hr get tint the obj-ct of profitable cmp.oymont.
i. tions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- j liui'^t.vprs Camllesticks. iiüd^Kvitl,-‘ na siimfi--. ’ N :'•■<•<! !” she replied, vt-.\ the prépara- keeping u hmi-c, that human beings may he ne- i hose h isherics mav In

I,£3 and other Property, at the Olficn of the sub-1 brass Kpm'.vs. Sumibrs ami Tray«, •|,..Uv and Cl,am- >VPrP ‘«aile. An rmriicaliy sealed can istcr : commodeed in it ; their e«ilv id on si ems to be this,
1. WOODWARD. J !>pr Caiidlt siicks.('iiriaiti Baiicls and Tiiis/Tabl  ̂iiml llall was bamglit, .containir a hingi ; p ium! ; vot c fell?t the object of keeping a huilée is that the housu

Gas Pend,mis and IIiiic/lcIs ; l.imip («la<<ps, find on cii luster, but one of tin ; not h!o'ck-tin eilhei. ir.ay be kept in i ceriain form ami order, and to
i vy.-rt tr Spr'?*'vhi31 Kni'lest3aHS’ ll,lUi T-,'k<*,s. Plate », u t tin* ptiro in lal, linn, white, glittering, on.i the inaintcifnAcc of this form and order; they sacrifice
I CAR P F. NTE11 S,e,l'0( > L S v>. : llnml. Telion. Kw- crackling. 'Talk of the charms of an uncut novel the comfort of those whose comlort the house was es- 

rilHE Subscriber having this day assigned un!n : |10|,'.'iU|(| '(;t|,rr‘s.uvs ; p|a"nô«. Chisels, (i.mgo, Tl.inc indeed ! Give im* the opening of such n virgin lablislmtl to secure. Suvh active-women arc pelts
A his Son, ROBERT N IS BET, all his Stock Irojw,'Compasses. Ruits. Ilcvils, I'niccrt. Iliimnu'rt, An- case, "pure as it left Cliim. 1; was not green let, to society, because they w.fii sense to direct and

of Furniture, Materials and Tools, &c. &.c., the [ c«*rs. Angyi i'-nt. Axn«. Ilaivlreis, Drawing Kuive*, it was not black ten ; neither too young nor tpd Hd : control the 
Cabinet Making and Upholstery Business hereto- | “'’^XrltsvifniS' iwfoi-s Vires Anvil. Trvor trims. wnplnwing With rrslriiigenee, on the one Itawl
fore conducted in the name of Thomas Nirbet Hammer*. *sic*«l*<t«. &c. $ Ih.r’ax. I.c$ul Pipe’tihic.furieii nor with the vapid, half earthy taste of deenyi tl Spring.—Stern Wifltor haying passed qxvay. tve 
&. Son, will in future be carried on by the said Hair, llnli-Cin'h. (,’hair \Vel>. (iinh ami .striiiniuü W.-h. vegetable matter, on t!ic other : it was tea in its 'velcome with no loss joyousness than usual the od-
Robf.rt Nisbet, on his own account, upon the Keiilc Kars, C unllcstirk Sjirings, Brass nml Iron WlltlC. most perfect slate, full charged with aroma, which. ! vent of Spring. Uf nil seasons, we have ever loved

(assorted.) . .. Xl w hen it was opened, diffused its fragrance through ! her best. Her ftvshnest», Imr purity, the modesty
in<T r'sT.'i:it;H ItKlll-.s Six Vi'k's an'lSirai w .* < ;, t l*,n wh'»|p apartment, putting nil oilier perfumes to | of her prett-anions, the kiiidlmess ui her heart, her 
Cart I la mes. Horse Trarcs. Ox Chains ; Brè.vliiiigfll.l- shame. About an ounce was then mb bed lo pnw- soft whispers of hope, her so cut smiles of gladness,
ter and Dog Chains. Whip Tlmnirs. dcr by my fair Hebe, ntul deposited i.n its brund. ! always awaken ::i us responsive r.inotions, and
, Slieci BRASS and ZINC, Speller, W urcit.it. s.i.lin.if, shallow, *.ilver receiver, with just raid water mou Hi ' breathe new life into our er=t torpid son's. Maiden

,w';?,y«trt'T"n!‘°7Tc,,'!h:,;:*“«• ;r l,,ul
kettles. Hair mid XX ire Sciws ; Brass. \\ tro m.d pHimed wa,nr °JJ the boil, ua is teclimcnlly called, that is. : « ill» a lulness ot ddighl nml gialliuue . I hill eve
Fenders ; Sivelyarils. Lar^e and small Scale-Ihams -, Pa- ft CO bum ebullition, was poured oil it amounting in of mild and tender light winch glows more brightly
tent Weighing Machines up in 2 rwi.. Weights. Door quantity to three-quartern " n pint, and the lid as thou come-1 nearer l > us— lint blow sere ne,
»nr;T™*".d l)!,ockrrs ’ D'-ardi, Horse. Shoe awl Paint wua close) v shut down on while the cylindrical- crowned with a clini.lei of curly
ÎSJi "Ml.v!î,re ■ ,-liapt'd leu cn(. wii. plitml on tl.e In »ror„. brvuii.. «.C v,..|{

Cnrpciiiers’ Pitieiii Rim and Brass Morik c Locks ; the aroma llience issuing. At the expiration . I a «iclicit.us pita.-nre torjugli tlie ivniliH of iruse—tin*
stock, pad. chest, till, trunk and book-case Locks ; a few minute, it was poured ont, (what a beautiful huinl gracefulness ofihy
of“ Chubh's” Paient Detector Locks. I.eiier Pad l.m 
jûc. ; American Mortice I 
Nighl Latches ; Brass an 
anti oilier Hinges; Brass ami 
wood, Mahogany, Brass, ami 
Iron Bolls ; Carriage Bid's ;
Paten I Slimier and liait* Hinges 

(ins Pendants, Bracket-, Joinis, 
and TaMu and Shop Lamps, l 
Lamps. &c.

Hook, Stault'oeth 4* (imtj's C..si Sled M,ll. Cross-cui. ' ihoiisand years . f rapture nil concentrated into 
Pii. Circuit,;, Hand, und Tenon SAWS and FILES. i llie cpace of u m iiutr, ns if the i >ys of nil the ,

VirKKit’s flat, rouutl. Ii.ili-tonnd. square, an<l dirvc f xvorlu had been skimiDcd for mv necubar drinking. Mesais. Ilumplovy &. I’oilge I it v mg 
square bastard, hmtd, ,,,„! smooth • ILLS ~d,ree square , j,|nit]l, n,,.v|. Fiy j,u.,jUing. for to have nwaH-wnl r,Kh.1 ,ur *s'*•'»-* uf New- York. 10 me impiuve.! , valuable hi.'.

diwMemiOmitlkcot #lll'(ii to'iS iJl.) ni.Es'i that l.qniil like an ord.iiery ' *nl> ..,tt«*>. »v>_y i«t tli" coi»truct;»n <« bar:,; -
Horse and Slim- Rasps ; Stub's bust Files. ing every d.ou. woillJ lr .'•• been" xacnl- ;r*' 1 " • I - .m. an < 'X!ei'>?tve mamiJav'ovy nt -

Fun Je r son lirollws Co.’s ( 'asl, Blister, German. (•' I ,rdo|) j (iMtt’s Ti!".' r. ag, in tine cotillly. m: l'i* Ip’ ti wnier» vt J ish
and Spring STEEL. _ ____ Creek, in the lown of Wdlr.ii-s'own. It eni.’Ivy

Warraiiie.l (IHAIN. l-l !.. 1-2 m«;!i. (/'. . , . from 50 to 75 m -n. ,l il tu-lis eut
11,.island uî'N.dl- fwituic Boat, CiuniV Bclhms," a.d" SISTERS OF CHARITY. 1 harp. U .in a ,v. They a:

soik:Æa stovks .......... . T1'1- «-■ wm -r c .v^rœsrs'urv........... .
CROW N GLASS.UxlUnt'.ti 10x11 lenon c.lnl'X mail o Mobile, m n ' I" • wj b.,m.i, wj. ,, ", , Vp; vonsequent. \ a I :.es I),

Market S.jmm, St. John, Dec. I, 1HT Mf']* } V r i'r'iV!",. " . nm<i he P„ vi-, |y alike. AH ihv si .
.I1 1111 *.!,l°“'r' 8 1 1 V.( ' same tv id ill, nml niter l hey have been seasoned,

‘... * ’ lU“. 0| '*"■ • ''*i-<t t luirdt : arc passed through the finishing untilin' who
i Ik: ( • i r 11 v 11 ' '.-pitnl in New Orleans is e . Utey ni - ■ p'.uned, j.iuivd, ervz-*ii and cîiampm» 

la nly n iinlilu in.-tiiuiion, ami d h it >r lo lb ti ; Thv plaining gives the barrel a Ueaiiuhil am-ei 
eiiy. medical slvll an ! ...nl nursing ■ auce ; ilio cn-z.» is süiulnr to the eroZO
eomhiiift! vm do for the ?•» !; p!v v-i
th'* r- li- l nt « pomvsL outcn-l picked up id. ' •

N : c - ü I. in jus ici-, I.irbear to p iv

they jioysess equal anil perhaps superior 
facilities for prosecuting its Fisheries both ex
tensively and profitably.

The most valuable Fisheries of the Gulf 
are those for Herring, Cod, and Mackarel.

The Cod Fishery commences from the 1st 
to the 10th June, and continues until the end 
of November ; it mny be prosecuted in every 
part of the Gulf of Saint Lawrence to a greater 
or less extent.

TO MY MOTHER.
15Y THEODORE A. GOUI.D.

I'll not forget, thee, mother dear, 
Though far from thee awe y ;

I eee thy fond face in my dreams;
1 thing of thee by day.

Ami like a radiant star that shines, 
Within some glassy stream,

Thy gentle memory cheers my breast, 
With sweet and tranquil beam.

I oft recall the times, mother,
When standing by thy knee,

A 1 il:le careless playful child,
With laughter wild and free.

And often thou did’st sing for me,
Some simple ballad strain ;

Or tell me tales of giant men,
By pigmy warriors slain.

When pain and sickness came, mother, 
Who then so kind us thou !

Thy cool soft hand so gently prest, 
Upon my fevered brow.

And when returned to health again,
By thy restoring art ;

I've read upon thy beaming face,
The love within thy hot it.

Ah, ihose are sacred times, mother, 
They cannot he forgot ;

Each thought the mis y past will shine, 
A green and sunny spot.

And, mother, from the path of truth, 
Fear not that l shall et ray ;

For iby dear memory alii! will lead 
My heart the better w .

at the City Hull of the City of Saint John, or. 
Monday the nineteenth day of March, Anno 
Domini 1819 :

Read and enacted the following Ordinance.

Co

done awaij with.
The Rents payable 1st February each Year, are 

about the Interest, nt Six per Cent., upon the Cush 
Price of"the Land. Upon most of the Lots, 
Leased, NO MONEY IS REQUIRED DOWN :, 
whilst upon iho others, according to locnliltj. One, I 
Two, or Three Years' Rent must he paid in advance. 
but these payments will//re the Sell 1er from further 
Calls, until the 8- con-1, Third, or Fourth Yerr of 
his Term of Lease.

Th<* Settler has secured to him the right of con- j 
verting his J tense i: to n Freehold, and of course, I 
stopping payment of" furl her Rents, before the- expi
rai ion of ilie 'Term, upon paying the purchase ol 
Money specified in the Lcit<e.

The Lessee h is tlius guaranteed to him the entire 
benefit of Ins Improvements and increased value uf 
the Land he occupies, should lie wish to purchase. 
But he mny, if he pleases, refuse to call for the 
Freehold : the option being completely with the 
Stiller.

A Discount, after the rate of Two per Cent., will 
he allowed for anticipated payment of the purchase 
Money for every unvxpired year of Lease, before 
entering the Tenth Year.—'The Lessee has also 
secured to him the benefit of the Settlers’ Sav
ings’ Bank Account.

(u/3 'The Canada Company have published “ A 
Catechism of Information for intending Emigrants 
of all classes to Upper Canada" : copies of which, 
as well ns further information, may Im obtained 
gratuitously, by applying at the Olfic.c of G. 
BLATC1I, Esq., Barrister at Law, Prince Wiliam 
Street, St. John, N. B.

Commissioner» of 
C.vs a n \ West

names m a

..........  good—fought, and bravely fought, against despo-
! tism, that long struggled to cru li them. Where

iUisrcllftncoiiB.

Canada Co 
Vo i: on to.

anv’s Office, ) 
Nov. 18 UK SSIS

HAIS DWARE ! 
T. R. GORBOH,

Corner of Muiket Square and Do>l; Sired, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

held

Kii

1 lie Bay of Chaleur likewise possesses 
many advantages for the prosecution of the 
Fisheries. The whole Bay may be consider
ed one great Harbour, as throughout its entire 
breadth and extent, there is not a single 
Rock, Reef nr Shoal. During the Summer, 
it literally swarms with Fish of every descrip
tion known on the Shores of British North 
America ; and its ancient Indian name of 
“ Fckctatm Nemaachi"’—the Sea of Fish—

prosecuted as well 
in the open waters of the Gulf, as within every 
Bay, Harbour, Creek, Cove"and Inlet in con
nection with it. Whether the bleak and sterile 
Coast of Labradure : or on the Western Coasts 
of New-foundland and Cape Breton ; or along 
the Eastern Shores of Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick : or within the Bay of Chaleur ; or 
around Prince Edward Island, Anticosti, or 
tlif Mnrohilro, Msm.k tht* Ffc.hroiv.il nun well douons its character, 
pursue his labours wiih nearlv equal chances 1 1,0 la,',ll,K's i"r sh,P «"'King are very 
of sm-ress, an,I the full prospect of ,ecurine ,lir N>w Bruwwick side of this Bay.
an ample reward for his toil. ' | i he I imher is of excellent quality, and noted

U nil such valuable and unlimited Fisheries 1 r"r lts durability, more especially the Larch,
ted equal to any in the world.

«cribor.
St John, Nov. 11, 184(5 Secretary. | j;;i"|K;

NOTICE.

ir energies.

same premises.
All the outstanding debts due to and owing by 

the late firm of Thomas Nisbet & Son, will be 
collected and settled bv the Subscriber.

' 'THOMAS NISBET.
in dose proximity to these Colonies, and asl V,*1'0*!,, . ., .
it may be said at ihe very doors of the inhabi-r;!r- *AIacC,re^)r’ „ f " J™ Glasgow, late 
tants it is no less strange than true, that they 1

is accoun

Secretary to the Board of Trade, in one of 
are prosecuted to the greatest extent, and wilii' Dtlicial Reports to that Board, says— 
most profit, bv citizens of France and of tl.c|‘" J 1,0 Farcb-built vessels of the Bay ofCha- 
I'nited Si at • -• ’ leur are remarkably durable. A vessel be-

Tlie■ French exercise an almost exclusixe ;'0,,S»‘S ,u. Robin and Co., which I saw at 
light of fishing upon the western Ckiast of New- ! a>Pt‘},,at; 111 ’ went on board of ag
ioundlund, the li rtiiity and great mineral | *" 'n the I ort ot Messina, where she

it was!) and the rich globules of essential .ml us over the dui.-icd patii—niul the pale* green hue i wi-altlt -of which linve on!v receiitlv hecoinei was 1 10,1 discharging a cargo of dry Cod-fish,
(.,|V!i™ might be seen floating on the Ftirfacf, n per led vf thy nismle, as it w-aves in Uid-Uruez-*, or retl-cts j J;i„ t ;||I(| ar,. ,lol x,., appreciated. to feed the Sicilians. This vessel, then more

« ; .Mineral, Ropt*- ticusiiiy ol delight. A small purtiofi of rich cream the ruys of the snii—;.L !uiv«> a-charm I.n us « in ! .. .' . '. . than thirty vears old, was perfectly sound.”
Ivm.iw ; Itrns8iim: was instantly addvi!, to prc." nt the e-ciino ol" ti e it were impossible to ifescrT.»-. Ourqi'i:-*.* is quick-, Avrom seveii hundred to eight hundred, sail ' Besides Cod there are several species of

>»« Lore"} American ' essential -oil, ond just sufficient of the brilliant cned—our «j.iriu break lotili into >iiien*g_— our .•!" American Fishing V^sels enter the Gulf^ o)- ,|l0 sa„îe genus cauerht in the Gulf
Latches. large-crystalled sugar to neutralise thu eliorht bit- best affections hound forth, us in the d.i ol'iheir of St. Lawrence anuuallv ; and scattering ,, ,• V» ‘, P.- ,

Oil. heavens! to s;p dm most exquisite cup nf yon,I,, u „,„l g,o.-t  ....... . \\ •*.* : ! ........ lho wlo.lo of ii- wido ,x„.„l. with little 1,1 the m«ocu lonot the C«K t ishery. These
•leligbt »*« bl«" "I'lKMi too grot, for ,„„l, : , «»... t„ our l,,.,u o. i,e„„ : I„.„| „f the limits i„„ hid, they are restricted ”^1,0 1’!wsk o^Tusk ‘ I,akc-

Saint John, N. B. 1st Sept. 1848.

NOTICE.
LL Persons hnvingr any demands against the 
Estate of JOHN ROSS, late of this City, 

(formerly of Grand Ma nan,) deceased, are request
ed to present the same, duly attested; and all per
sons indebted to said Estate, arc required to make 
immediate payment to Jolts M. Robinson, Esq., 
Barrister at l aw, who is hereby authorised to 
receive the same.

A flowers—that so!t
is. v li;ch diffuses

si. p, iis tiu in; ; >'t towards
ks

Locks ami t.all In*- ; 
nil I roll Bulls ; St i a

.Nnilolk and
:,l’>
Min

Jaoiiiiiiid
('aril:MARY PADDOCK, Executrix

St. John, Oct. 31st, 4848.

BRASS’S MOTE!
WiNDMOEi, NT. fS. by Tronty, pursu.* their bii.-iness mimolesu'il, 

sue tired ili" iindrarcly leave their stations without lull and
Patent Fi.oi r Barrel Mam i al iota The Salmon.—Of those Rivers of New 

Brunswick which flow into the Gulf of SaintfQHIE Subscriber begs leave to inform his friends 
B and the travelling public, that he lins taken 

the premises known as BRASS’S .HOTEL, in 
Windsor ; and trusts that by strict attention to 
business, he may receive a share of the public pa
tronage. His larder and hall will be well supplies 
with such as the season and place can afford—his 
bur with the best wines and liquors—and lie will 
endeavour at all times to give travellers such sntis- 
fjetion as may be required.

Tiu.-Jro.-v Mm-hatil. „fc„ im-.., , ,,„■ t!„->o «-WTOUW, l, ic-two largest, lho Miramichi and 
Fi,hvri... V.ili, L-r,. ,t z..„l :,ml ;M.luilv, mid. l1”' Kesiig.mchc. l.iriu.sh the greatest supply 
a< ,1 is Iirli.’vcil, u Ui, inm-ii j ir, ,,i ;. Thro ''»* k""«" »'K -leliv.ous hsh ; but all

' .................. Ill ,.:.t:,l,IM„„,.1„<„„.l Fi.|,i„g«'a,k„,s !»I*'1R“™ »lro l,lr',,l,sh Sal,non
; <im.uv, Ilira,h-r. m:<l ........................... . ami /rr.-ator or less numbers I here are also
' i,v,Itriinsuirk : various Bays. Beaclu-s, Island», and Points of 

, „fm(. ,|IVI1,>p!vcs to la,ul alono ,1k* wlicre Salmon are in-
torceptod by nets, while seeking the Rivers

iv bill t! •'
;u’d e

but 11 it* v bt no nieaiis
- ini’ particular locaiin. They employ up-

-• arc 11 th ’ u ;i'r,ls of «.n • l.iimlret'l Y. oels' almost êx. lu- m which they were spawned, and to which
siwV in ,-,rfvi„g ,i,f riel, omdueis „f il,e Salniou always'.•"im
....... . lu varions I- ..reign markets, besides ,]„■ 1 Sall,,m' 1,1 1,10 Gul1 are not«d f»r their
smaller craft reqnired the Co,hi. Two '«R lla”’",r : “r« Precls<‘'y Minilar to the

for u»i,t: °f the lending Jersey firm.-, Me..-ieur> Robin ,>'7 (,r ol Europe.
• work, a.id ilio chime la lelt riuck ami sliotig. 'I lie and Company, and Nicolle Brothers, are rup- Since the establishment of r.'gular Steam- 

)iim I varies in shape limn the article now in u-.’, posed respect;xciv to afford cmpluvnicnt. <li- ers from the Port ot Saint John to Boston,
and supposed lu Iihv ■ loany advaniages un tua; rectiv dr iiroiir.-etiv, t«i nearlv one thousand birge quantities of fre.ih Salmon packed ill

r-ous. •,*c. have been exported, and the commodity
I’be inhabitants of those shores of Capo Bit- Ibis greatly increased in value. If facilities 

j hm and Nova Scotia which are within the oft communication were created bv Railway, 
their immediate (he fresh Salmon of tlie Gulf could also be

JAMES GILDRFJ),
// iudsor, .V. S.Sept. 2(5.-Bf

Ladies’ Shoe Store,JANUARY, 1840.

Nails, Spikes, Chains, Anchors, Ac.
FOR SALE.

1 ^ t ASKS assorted Wrought Nails ; !
V-J 75 bags do. Cut do. ; lit)

80 casks to 10 inch SPIKES ; | Do.
laj kogs, 1 T2 lb. each. 1 \ in. to 5 in. Stunt Nai's : ' jjo. 
!*U kegs Horse and Boat Nails :
BO kegs j to 3-8 in. Rigging Chain ;
5 Chain Cables,9 1 Gibs to I inch;
7 Iron and wood-stocked Anchors ;

87 Blubs Spelter.

GERMAIN STREET.

Just received per tliip Portland:
\ DILS' Stijiv.fiuti li-i.t k < '-.ill 1501V!'8

(( J'ipcii'-. Panel a) > i. 
)TS—n lipniitiful ail •«'it*I Mvriitn l« '■

Sain HOOTt*
li trihii".* o , i'ii!.ii and heart felt cu*n:,. i- account. It about !.. moins shorter aiid has an

m ,|lil band ol women d',.*igiiii‘ed a^j Id inch head, wi;h tin.* tame mzv(1 bilge as utli“r .
'•<) ><. ‘ 10 ’ "'lr "'I •» ■ ri,yto w h«i>e judicious '•• - brrel::. Du account of meir size, one tifteentli

i!i*tl Oppra .SI.II'TLIIS t-' tlv* »ro o.-p niiiieiit ol nursing t|irm ;'li 'ti giined in Eturuge, and at the taime time, the barrel
K^-vanous paupms this wj ni' ■h.i-piiul i-. if | rightly iiifnnncd, cn-! being fuller in the quarter, will/allow 190 lbs. of Gn!f pursue the Fisheries in
ut uSs, u'aikii1.» Boots trusted. < >i ;ie sr rchgioi s leanntf» it is well j flour to he packed looker limit in the prc»ent Eliape., neighbourhood to a moderate exient : and a sent abroad in ice, and their value when first

a* and black Sai in, "black an,I lironzo Kill know n. I am no admirer ; but ihe'r benevolence— ; Thu heading is also passed through niaehiiiefv, ! few of their Vessels x i<it tin Magdalen Islands caught would lie three or lour times as great
their pi lf-denymg activity, and their untiring zer.!. ; which gives it the same accuracy iis the staves. ! an(i ii,,. Labrador (,'oa^t chtrimr the <ea«ni 

Together will, a great var.-.y of BOOTS a,vl SHOES of are above all praise.” Oswe-o affords the lar/resl market for flour I „rr,ds , V . , , 7 jI the Finest desrripimn ami Warranted. , , , .... „ .. , v=x (go uiiurds tim largest maruti lot Hour l.nrrvls people ot Prmce Edward Island Who are
ll.e tribute of J)r. Hami.ton is but just to a ciass i in tlio world, requiring fur its uxvn use at least • 1 , , , : (ro()l|iv ..nn;,,,, That varied extensive, ami most abundant

‘ Cheapest BOOTS and ' whose deeds of heroic ond fielf-sacnficing virtue </ mihion of barrels per annum, besides the ordinary ■*'. . ' . 1 . . , ■" ' ^ .. . ,y ,1 eu|f ,,f Siint Lawrence
ÿvV... cannot be counted by human     «.fried bv ! Canadian demand and Urn demand fur a,|*, uû " 'I';; ««!,.•»ol ,1m sen, mak- >1,11 more limit- 1' '*! cr o, ol t
s- K. 1* OS TER. human hands. Wherever we hear of war, of ports on the American side. 'J he establishment cd cflorts: but ilieir vflurts call scarcly he des- xvould be greath nillm ncc(t t \ tlie construe

------ pestilence, or of famine, whereyi-r we hear uf tiny of Messrs. Humphrey &. Dodge is situated eligibly : cribed as more limited or more feeble than t"uw ol a l« nlxvax along tlie Lastern voast ol
StOVGS * StOV6S 1 f StOVGS f ^ desolating scoilrge, there we also hear of the Sis for wmef power, cheap u ml abundant malvriai, those of the people of New Brunswick who New Brunswick, there cannot he a reason a-

Fiwhins Une*»»* Tiiiuc». Mwr,wr,.»ï,/.,y fnm .%•>«• w-i rtk'lL™-oX“tiS: j b”

Just received per .the Penman from Liverpool : . |.,)T of fancy Air-Tight Parlor SI'UVIIS. frame,-to f.m the f.-vcrml bro,,',-,., cheer the Times. ------- I ho'v Slmroa ,d ni, n7.,rna, , , ox-rom John, Would affect those Fnd.vriro in an equal,
-m a v ASKS containing Salmon, Shad, for burning coni.—Also, a lot of Diamond desponding spirit, or to plume its flumping wings Graces.—Christian graces are like perfumes, I j " . ,, , . ^reai «m ( XUI . . «rr<«iti*r clearee

%Jr Seine, and Herring TWINES. Empire Cooking Stoves, Charcoal Furnaces, • for a heavenly flight. Sifters of ("liaritxT1 Un- tlm mure they ore prest the sweeter til y smell ; a,lu xanet) ot T islung ground, and as abund- 1 ® .
\1.3o—Cod mid Bollock Lines, from 9 to 18 three 1.1 Water Urns, Hollow Ware, &.c. die.—For Sale 1 observed and almost unknown in I, :rs of lividih like stars which shim* bright m the dark ; like ^‘int supplies ot valuable Fish of every tie- 1 he hardy and enterprising r isnermcn ot 

JOHN V. TIIURGAR. i low by JOHN S. WEST LOTO B .N, land ease, they spring like soldiers i.. In-ir arms, at trees, the more they are shaken, the deeper root scription, as can be found in any other part ol tlie Bay ol Fmulav dread the long and danger.
• S<*pt. T>. king's Square. I tile first groan or s-gli uf human sull" ug. In tlie1 they take, ami the more fruit they bear. the unrivalled Gulf of Saint Lawrence, while ons vovage around the whole Peninsula of

Kick
Whim iiiul Iti-iri. S.uiu SLITTERS

SI.ITTF.US—new
ml 
Ii S

Fn
Do. I LIT
Do. Fashionable 
(iiris' Cloth BlH

•TL
I trill

>T.S, ami I'nJOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince Wm. Street. Do wlni 

SLIT
yr

Lines and Twines.
]%lO\V opening nml for Sale—300 Dozen I-. 17. I" 
il ami 21 Tbrea.l Tollock amt COD LINES ; 100 Umi- 
«Iles very fine UERItl.NG TWINE; 300 Do. Seine ' 
Twimi: ; 500 Do. very fine Salmon and Short Twine, at 
exceedingly low rates' by 

Jan. 30.

A verv laigc assorlin
SHOES lor sate

Dec. 5, 1818.

W. TISDALE & SON

For sale low by 
Nov. 14.

J
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Established in 1818, 
Under the title of “Thç Star.” i SAINT JOHN, N. 13., TUESDAY, APRIL 10, 1819.Whole No 1593. VOL. XXL—NO. 42.
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